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Rifles! Rifles!THE COMMUTEE WILLPOLICE ME MIME 
ARRESTS 01 SATURDAY HOLD ME SESSIORS

VITHE WEATHER.
DOMINION FAIR!Maritime—Light to modérât» wlnde 

fine and warm.
Toronto, Aug. 28—The weather has 

been nearly everywhere fine today, 
and In Alberta cool.

New England Forecast.
Washington, Aug. 28.—Forecast for 

New England: Partly cloudy In north, 
showers in south portion Monday. 
Tuesday partly cloudy; light to mod
erate variable winds.

AA

There Wilt be at Least One 
More Meeting of the Main 
Street Paving Investigation 
Committee. >

Magistrate Ritdiie WW Have 
a Large Docket Before Him 
This Morning—Officers Had 
Busy Day.

The "Fair" will offer an «• 
ceptlonal opportunity to visitors 
to obtain the highest class work
manship in dentistry at moat reas
onable fees.

The season for big game shooting will soon be here.
The kind of rifle which will best suit you can here be found. We have;—

Savage, 
Mauser.

Marlin,
Ross,

Winchester^
Standard,

, Saturday waa a buay day for the 
police, and no leaa than nine prisoners

occurrà at 3 o’clock In the afternoon 
when Stanley Brown became abustre 
to an unknown man on Brussels street 
and Policeman Perry undertook to 
place him under arrest.

The proceedings caused George Ro- 
lnterfere with the officer, 

arrest,

Boston Dental ParlorsThe Main street investigating com
mittee will hold one or more sessions 
this week to secure the evidence or 
several more witnesses before prepar
ing lte report. Some of the members 
are anxious to have the evidence of 
Mr. McLeod, of McDonald and Mc
Leod, In reference to the allegations 
made by employes of the Hassem Co. 
to the effect that the figures of the 
tender o< McDonald and McLeod were 
raised on the advice of Mr. Caneton. 
While this has no direct bearing on 
the question at Issue between the city 
and the llassam people, the evidence 
in some cases has been so conflicting 
in character that the committee feel 
that it is necessary to probe the af
fair as deeply ns possible.

The committee expects, however, to 
be able to submit their report to the 
council at its meeting next Monday af
ternoon. In the meantime, owing tp 
the protests made by the big taxpay
ers and merchants of Main street, It 
has been decided to make no more ex
cavations of the foundation. The con
tractors have been Instructed to re
fill the holes already made, and It is 
hoped that the lower part of the street 
at any rate will be opened for traffic 
by the opening of the exhibition.

Tel ess617 Main St,
DR. J. D. MAHER. Propriété*. Select the one you want now.More Subscriptions.

Mayor Frink received two addition
al subscriptions to the Campbellton re
lief fund. They were Fred G. Mckean 
|5, and an anonymous contributor fl IV. H. THORNE & CO., Limited,

EXHIBITION
DECORATIONS

Market 8quare, 8t. John, N. B.
The Condition of C. N. Skinner.
Enquiry at the residence of Hon. C. 

N. Skinner yesterday elicited the In
formation that his condition was un
changed. He Is stronger than during 
the first of last week, but has not yet 
passed the danger mark.

Looking For Liquor.
Early Saturday evening the police 

paid a visit to the Edward Hotel to 
ascertain if the liquor law was being 
properly carried out. A search, how
ever, revealed that everything was be
ing carried on within bounds of the 
Liquor Act

bertson to
in an effort to prevent the 
which culminated in both men being 
placed In a cell at Central Station, Of- 

Ranklne, Perry and Crawford (“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY POOP CLOTHES”fleers
“ÏÏÏÏ ™ü?t got Intoxicated 
and went into Evangelos Chiscas fruit 
store, where he proceeded to help him
self to fruit. Two bananas had dis
appeared before the Greek noticed Ar
senault’s Intention. Upon being or
dered to leave the place be assaulted 
Chiscas, and a rough and tumble fight 

Police Officer Hughes then 
the scene and placed

CREPE TISSUE 
All Colora

10c. per rail, $1.00 per dozen

CREPE TISSUE STREAMERS, 
Red, White, and Blue, 18c. Doxen.

SILK AND COTTON FLAGS

Waterproof Coats of Exceptional Merit
A good NEW line, with which our cuetomera will be pleated.
Theae rubber-proofed mackintosh coate are correctly cut and well-made, 

thoaa of any waterproof coate we have pravloualy eold.
I'juet right,” according to Fachlen’c laws—olive, green and tan.

The collars fit better than
ensued.
appeared upon 
Arsenault under arrest.

Mary Beckwith was found begging 
on Princess street and as she showed 
outward signs of intoxication she was 
taken to Jail. . o„„_

David Ritchie was given In charge 
by his wife, Carry, about 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon for assaulting and beat
ing her on Erin street. Harry Rogers 
was also arrested on a warrant for 
abusive language by Officers Finley 
and Nurrick.

The shades are 
Weights—Very light and moderately light.
Prices |8 to 622.50.
We recommend this new line to our customers with full 

tlonal satisfaction.

An Enjoyable Outing.
The outing held by the members 

of the Brock & Paterson Association 
Saturday afternoon proved both suc
cessful and enjoyable. Buokboards 
which left King Square at 1.15 carried 
the party to Loch Lomond, where toe 
afternoon was enjoyed and various 
forms of amusement, and a fine pro
gramme of field and water sports were 
carried out. A sumptuous supper was 
served at Johnston’s, after which all 
returned to the city at a later hour.

E. G. Nelson & Co., confidence thet these ccetc will give exeep-

S6 King Street
68 KING STREET

T.iLomna ewe ciotMina.
SOLE AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING._______

INTERESTING HESS 
IH THE EVERY DAY 0101

GILMOUR’S,

fathers
AND

Mothers
11 THE MIHOMEH 

SHOOED BE SOCIALISTS
Our Advance Sale ofProf. DesBarres Last Evening 

Drew Moral Lessons from 
the Biblical Story of Lot’s 
Choice.

Florence Stackhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanford Stackhouse, 

of Spar Cove Road, were called upon 
last week to mourn the loss of their 
little daughter. Florence, who died on 
Saturday, August 20. The funeral was 
held on Monday, August 23. and the 
service was conducted by R*v. J. K. 
Purdie. Interment was made at Loch 
Lomond. Mr. and Mrs. Stackhouse 
desire to thank their friends who ex
tended sympathy during their sad 
bereavement.

Found Roada In Good Shape.
G. E. Phillips and Donald Munro, 

M.P.P., of Woodstock, arrived in the 
city yesterday, in Mr. Phillips’ auto
mobile. They left Woodstock Satur
day morning and proceeded to Upper 
Hampstead, coming on to St. John 
yesterday moraing. To a Standard 
reporter Mr. Munro said the roads for 
the most part were In excellent 
shape, and that in practically every 
place where they were not in good 
condition men were employed repair
ing them.

Ladies’ Fall Costumes
tult. thl. fell end winter. A. we have had to repeat our order. .1- 

Venetian clcthe which ait the greatest value

Inalda of the coat collar and re-

Interesting Address Delivered 
to Socialists in Their Halj 
Last Evening by I. W. 
Eastwood.

ornent a great demand for ready to 
ready for some of our lines, particularly our 616.60 all woolAt the Every Day Club last evening

Prof DesBarres took the story of Lot Bare Invited to examine our immense 
as the basis of a very interesting ad- |itock of 
dress. He pointed out that when Lot 
choose the rich fields watered by the 
Jordan for his pasturage ground and 
left the barren hills to Abraham he 

The socialists are Increasing their forgot an he owed to the latter, and 
following in St. John At the meet- was prompted by selfishness. But he 
lng last evening there was a large at- also chose, v^the'^iifi'u-em es

ÏÏSKJlISu'. m-mwo, ".he I
wood waa the principal apeaker. HI. Canaan the land of blesstHK. aaaoe. 
bUtoe,J,"rsWhy Work",gmen 8h0U'd atepdr„C^aCrePaTpp.te4 the story 
b6At°r last -lection, he said, the to .he case
Inane between the two big political out in life, and dwelt upon the «me 

All Boya Mu.t Pay In Future aaJd £,nM f ""S S

h .“jysnïKsa -1k^otsl88 ,sagames on the Every Day Club grounds. SJSWuvSd wobM he aa bad as they Yet, there waa a chance of escape 
Hundreds ot them have tak™,,^a|!}i were If they only had the opportun- for Lot, and the •Peaker
nee of the liberty given them all 3 3 - » t mj evidence that God never t .. .through the summer and have repaid ity^eferrl to the Matn etreet con- fives anybody up. He uirfed H»h°e» everything that, eesentlsl
the kindness by be.ln,g troveray he Mid the clt? council was era. In conclusion to let Jean, he
swarming at any point where Is the q{ Qne op|n|on and the cttizens of an- God's messenger to ttiem. guldlng 
slightest hint of a disturbance. To other TWa waa due to the (act that them and shaping their lives- H
avoid such trouble only thoee who |h < councl, was „ot representative of came to set at liberty them thet art
pay will he admitted. Thla wl'J, “aaa the democracy. Under a aoclnllat aya- bruised, and this meant that none
the games all the more '"tefestlng ((jm of governmont the council would were beyond the reach of Hia saving
for the grown-up people who have ^ relegated to a comparatively un- power, 
been annoyed by their conduct. Important position and the people

would govern themselves through the 
initiative and referendum.

Socialists, he continued, do propose 
a most practical solution of the pro
blem of how to abolish poverty per
manently. If you will consider our 
plan you cannot help but agree that 
its accomplishment would prevent any 
fear of Rockefeller and Co. ever get
ting our country away from us after 
it is once restored. Socialism means 
anything but the division of wealth.
It means the absolute concentratom 
of the ownership of the wealth of fhe 
country into the collective control and 
ownership of the people themselves, 
through the government. The only dl- 

Tha Blueberry Picnic. vision that the socialists propose is
Welsford was the scene of the most the fair division of commodities pro- 

successful picnic in point both of en- duced. but they never propose the di- 
joyment and numbers ever held under vision of the ownership of the ma- 
the auspices of. the Independent Order chlnery that produces commodities, 
uf Forestars on Saturday, when they For instance, the people (the eovern- 
held their Blueberry Excursion. The ment) will collectively own both the 
woods and open spaces around the land, the grain elevators and the flour 
village were thronged with amateur mills, while you and I individually will 
berrv Dickers more or less busy. Be own the product, the bread, 
fore night, one of the Foresters said We say that this country of ours. Is 
there was not a berry in sight excerpt like a grand bakeoven, filled with 
those heaped In pails, and other dish- bread and cake, too, for that matter;Is of a more or less suitable ebarac- that the head baker, Mr. Rockefeller, 
ter The*city°Cornet Band rendered can’t hire us to bake bread because 
the music the Petersvllle Church of he can’t sell us the bread we have 
England, the meal», the Foresters, the made, hut that thla Is ooreasonwhy 
refreshments and the people the fun. we should starve when all we have 
Traîna left at 8.26, 1.25, 6.06 and 6.06 to do la to take over the bakery and 
end «aerial trains at 9 and 11 p. m„ feed onraelvee our own baking.

tlle crowds back. And there really would he no oppo-brougbt the crowns oaca. llUon from Rockefeller to our taking
the business off his hands so long 
as we took It for ourselves and let 
him have his share along with us.
Rockefeller Is not necessarily such a 
selfish fellow, but he naturally would 
object If he thought we were going 
to take the national bakery—away 
from him in order to give it to Carne
gie or Vanderbilt, the very men from 
whom he had Just wrested It. The op
position to Socialism, in fact, lent 
from Rockefeller, but from the stupid
ity and apathy of the very people most 
to be benefited by it, from the work
ingmen themselves.

An Interesting discussion followed.

Another particular line of navy serge with white pique piping on the 
vere, It is a particularly natty suit at 620.

We have many other styles all up to the minute.
In tweeds, cheviots, serges etc.,jn all the new and desirable snaoee.SCHOOL

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St.
Fall and Winter Coats in Great VarietyBOOTS

For Boys 81. John, N. B., Aug. 29, 1910.
Stores Close at 6 p. m

’ -// Furnishings
:‘AVE ARRIVED

Newand Girls
lWe’ve embodied In our school

will be In the air, and then you will be scurrying 
heavier socks, fall hats and 

and dressy ties, good fitting collars, and

[to satisfying shoes. Bring or send 
the children to one of our stores, 
and we'll guarantee fit, style, and

ft will be but a very short time until the Fall chill
Fall underwear, top shirts, sweaters,around looking for such necessaries as 

cap.—and of cour., men and boy. too, are always lnt.ra.ted In ne.t 
«II the little fixture, that add ao much to one', comfort.

FALL STOCK IS COMPLETE IN THIS RESPECT.OUR
.. . .«1.00 to $3.50 
.. . ,69c. to S5.00 
... ...Sc. to 60c.

.............16c. to 60c.

............ 20c. to 75c.
2 for 25c. and 20c. or 3 for 50c.

ASEFTO SOAPS LI TO
LUCE THEIB PUE||90c. to$2.50.

Girl’s Boots

80c. to $2.00

FANCY VESTS .. ..
UMBRELLAS
MEN'S SOCKS.............
NEW NECKTIES ... 
MEN'S BRACES .. .. 
COLLARS 15c. or

............. 60c. to $2.50

.............60c. to $1.50
...........50c. to «1.75

.............50c. to $1.50
, ...75c. to $3.75
............ 60c. to $1.50

ALSO TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS AND SUIT CASES.

A Lively Runaway.
About noon Saturday a lot of ex

citement was caused on King street 
Fast by a runaway horse and team. 
The horse which la owned by Frank 
Ritchie, in some manner became 
frightened and bolted down the etreet 
and along Sydney, down the north 
side of King Square at breakneck 
speed, where It collided with a team 
driven by Geo. Richards, throwing 
him to the ground, and damaging both 
carriages very badly. The frighten- 

animal waa finally subdued. Mr. 
Ritchie’s Injury was very slight.

FALL UNDERWEAR .. . 
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS .. 
SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS .. 
WORKING SHIRTS .. .. 
MEN’S SWEATERS .. .. 
BOYS' SWEATERS .. ..

Boy’s Boots

St. John firm Branching Out- 
Successful Business Career 
of New Company- A Story 
of Business Development.

Tailoring and Clothing. 
Opera House Block.,J. N. HARVEY.i-d

J199 to
Since the Asepto Soap Company has 

taken over the business of the Wei-
r/ have l^/ATCnm IHV

2SS .he Jdti,oh„ao, another°story |WA I LKDUKY
to their plant which will enable them I a gllCIMf
to again double the present capacity. ■ JL K| J| ill.

The company started the manufac-1 ■ "
ture of Asepto Soap Powder about 18 
months ago and the sale of It Increas
ed rapidly. They then purchased the 
Coll soap factory and started to man
ufacture Asepto as well. The sale of 
the soap steadily increased and they 
soon outgrew the capacity of the Coll 
plant. They then absorbed the Wel
come Soap Company and applied ex
pert knowledge to the perfecting of 
Asepto soap. Recently they Imported 
one of the ingredients from Spain and 
the soap is now beyond question a 
very superior article and Is In addi
tion a reliable antiseptic. The com
pany Is naturally Jubilant over the 
lerfecting of the soap and the rapid- 
y increasing sales. They are today dis
tributing their new premium book 
throughout the city and in this Is 
shown the foresight of the company.
Premiums are a factor to the soap 
business of today as all the large con
cerns are using them. Through being 
confined to soap wrappers the secur
ing of a premium is slow work for 
an article of value but the Asepto Co. 

nki.mint. Notes has secured the co-operation of sever-Shipping Notoe. a, roanufactnrerB of household arti-
8.8. Manchester Commerce Capt. cleB thnt ar0 i„ every day use. and 

Couch, passed Delaware Breakwater ^Me goods such as spices, flavoring 
yesterday on her way from Manches- extTactB and other articles carry coû
ter via this port for Philadelphia. which apply to the Asepto pre
8. 8. Soho arrived at Halifax on Bat- mlum u#t. Thus the consumer In a 

from this port to the West in- very Bh0rt time get many valuable ar
ticles free. Every staple on which 
these coupons can be secured has 
been carefully Investigated by the As
epto company and they will not per
mit the coupon to accompany an ar
ticle that cannot be recommended l>y 
them. The premiums given are all 
guaianteed. Arrangements are being 
made with several other large con- 

to take on the coupon and en- 
many 

Ions

Nobby Suits
FOR

School Boys
THREE STORES

Kins Street,

Union Street.
durable clothe, the little chap will be 

who understand how toHere are stylish and 
glad to wear. Nobby suits made by men 
resist the unu.ual .train that i. put upon boy.' garment., con
sequently M. R. A. eu its wear longer than the ordinary kind, 
and, being to carefully tailored, they hold shape and look well 
alwaya.

i.':J

Walker
I THE PLUMBER

j-lDID 6000 SHOOTING 
UNDER MUMPS

Ff/i
and See These Brand New Model».

grey. Prices from 62.50 to $10.
Thr,. piece Suits_Alldouble-breasted ; bloomer and straight

sfwsrMs &
to 612.00

Mothers Should Come

tMOT WATER end
STEAM HEATER. 

GAS FITTER.

Two-Piece

♦ WXh Reduced Practice Time 
Canadian Riflemen Made an 
Excellent Record atBkley— 
CoL Edwards Home.

vMF. S. WALKER,
•Phone Main 1026.

IS GERMAIN STREET. Specials in Boys’ Pants, 
Wash Suits and BlousesCol. M. B. Edwards, commander of 

the Canadian Bisley team, returned 
the Atlantic express St. Nicholas Brandto the city on „

from Montreal yesterday. After leav
ing Bisley Col. and Mrs. Edwards 
toured the continent, spending a large 
part of the time In Berlin. Mrs. Ed
wards is stlH in Scotland.

Speaking with a Standard reporter, Schools Re-open Today.
lut evening, Col. Edwards said ttet schools re-open today af-the meet bad proved very »att»t«!- The cuy acnoo^^^u ^ durlng

rHSSfe » vrrSHSthe expected length of practice before ^'^“ srbio’ roL,
the meet. Instead of the two weeks puiiea aown »uu _treet BCh0nl

■«SdtswSr thu <t “ÏS “hnvîï! I “ürraJnxed'uï

lus*.?, æ SEE ïïstlce went on under very dl.advan- from th^main «ntra^ y echoo|, 
tageous clroumBtances. have the ceilings and walls of

The Canadian team had coP3® th ,® rooma washed and otherwise re- 
ond In the Kalal“r®hînÇ>}“a„1 £la iSvlnated About 600 permits were 
Sïï’ncTon'em.HraïAd'în^SuTit SS at ' a«ce np to Sat-

stead of aometblng better, urda,.

Be..- Bloomer Renta-Good, dark patterns, browns, greys, greens, In stout ^weeds^ An ^have
belt .trap, and bucklea. Special price, per pair.............•• p|ron llnlnga and pockets.

Boys' Straight Panto—Made of brown and grey Tweeds. a11 * ^ *........................... ............ 60c.

Boy.' Laundered Blouaea-Wlth separate collars; light, medium and dark colored Perca'es^GIni^

atea. $1.40, $1.66, $1.96
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. _________

ry LEMONS Special

Another ehlpment of thla brand
Juat received.

want the BEST LEMONIf you 
order these from

cerne
able the Asepto company to offer m 
larger premiums and these addit 
to the list will go out monthly.

It Is pleasing to have St. John 
firms expand and to find that they 
are pioneers In new business thought. 
Today the company’s travellers are 
starting for different parts of Canada 
to vigorously push the sales.

--------TMI

Willett Fruit C&>. | MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Wholesale Dealers In
'RUITB AND PRODUCE-----

BT. JOHN, N. B.-jvvlce always at
White's restaurauu


